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THSOW RELIABLE
NO INTEREST IN BALLOT.
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taken. Two of the bills were to amend
the code, and the third, by Pavcy, 1 to

place the superintendent of public in-

struction on a Rat salary of $3000.

HayJen's bill to amend a section of
the code so that the county court of any
county may at option appoint a

be examined as to their Ittnom to be-

come commissioned officers In the reg-

ular entabltshment.
rfti-i- the great number of appl-

icant. It I said that there will bo very
few vacancies to fllll after the present
class at West Point graduates. For
thi reason It appear that many of

the men, should they be successful,
will have to wait considerable lengths
of time before receiving the appoint-
ments that they have studied so hard
and l"iig to obtain.

STRAIN
285-28- 5 1- -2 Washington St.,

TAILORING
COMPANY

Four Doors East of PerKins Hotel

HKCKIVES MUCH ATTttXTIO

in our school. Instruction Is given la
wording, capitalising, punctuating, para
graphing, etc. All our teaching Is practi-
cal; th education we give ! usable. A
course with us paya-t- he success of our

county roalmaster, was the first bill up graduates, ut bushwus men tnd women.

during the brief forenoon session of
l the house, and it passed unanimously.

J. J. HILL, SAYS THAT
HARD TIMES ARE COMING

and a bookkeepers and stenographers,
proves this. Open all the year; students
admitted at any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
rOKTLAM), OHKUON

A. I. ARMSTHOSU. LL.II.. I'HINClrAL
Believes That Labor Villous Are the

THE KNIFE IS SHARPENED
And We Are Ready to Slash
Prices to the Bottoms j& j&

Bane to the Industrial Interests
of This Country.

P0U9ER
Absolutely: PuroT

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

New York, Feb. S.-- briefly dis-

cussing the anti-tru- st law and the pro
posed department of commerce. James

ovtrWo lm in:ulo outwlve fiiimmH with tlio ltooplu l.y giving tlit-n- i the rciUt vliu
n in liihtory tins punt noanon, but this suu will lu n hummer. Wo nu'iui to L'ivc the w

J. Hill, president of the Northern So

curities company, said: know
"As labor unions killed industrial

LAWYER INDNTKO.

Prominent CltUon In New York Got to
the Dad and ts Now in Jail.

Fonda, N. Y., Feb. !.-- Tw Indict-
ments have been found against
J. Schujler, a prominent lawyer of
Amsterdam, for grand larcey in the
second degre. The accusations In-

volve the forgery of claims amount-

ing to 125. Schuyler Is in Jail and will
be arraigned today.

The present law makes It mandatory
on the county court to make such an
appointment on the first of; January of
each year. It Is desired to amend the
law so that wh-r- e a roadmaster la not
believed necessary this expense can be
done away with.

ny cote of 3 to ST Gault's bill
to the payment of fee to the

dorks of circuit and county courts pas-
sed the house. This bill relates only
to counties other than Multnomah, and
Is solelj, for the purpose of explaining
an ambiguous clause, not changing the
fees, the D&vey bill for an increase of

salary for the superintendent of pub-
lic instruction having already been dis-

cussed by the house.
Th; senate this afternoon reconsider-

ed the vote by which the Crolsan di-

rect nomination bill was defeated last
Saturday. The bill was referred to

th; Judiciary committee with leave to

report any time. The senate passed the
Cobb's house bill requiring fenders on

cnrniiijj people such value its will not Ikj forgotten Tor a long tiino to e.me. Wo are comolUl
to tlo this to imikt) room for the grniulvat lino of uiielnimol tuilonnmlo ititrinu clothing overEngland, so are tht?y destined to bring

about a grave financial reverse in theBIG BARK GOES ASHORE. shown in the worl I'lgurea and quality tlmt talk:
United States, and the country is swift

ly approaching that crisis. It may
(Continued from page three.)

j come in a year; it may be deferred
' until the presidential year, but it is $6.95 FOR CHOICE OF ANY

SUIT IN THE HOUSE
wmiM hav drtv-a- h.r un the mnst at bound to come."

Mr. Hill flatly denied, but deprecat-ingl- y,

as the average person believes.
that the United States is the leading 1465 suits to pick from, consisting of tlouhlo mid ainglu-hmutte- il Harks, Frockn, Full lire ami

tuxedos, mmle of cheviots, cHimcrt twovt1,F. & II. brtmUclotlm, etc., vnluI from to $50,

POPE NEEDS REST.

Rome, Keb. 8. The newspapers an-

nounce that In consequence of the cold
weather and in view of the number of
pilgrimages he will have to receive
during February, the pope decided to
suspend his aundlences yesterday and
today.

all street cars.

In Our Overcoat DepartmentUST OF LETTERS

manufacturing nation and Is rapidly
gathering to Its bosom the markets of
the entire world. This misapprehen-
sion, he averred, Is the result of the
fact that over one industrial victory
this country seta up a louder shout
than England, Germany or France over
a dozen.

"There seems to be too much confi-

dence In the ability of the country
to walk right ahead of all other coun-

tries In manufacturing" continued Mr.

Hill. "The country can do it, but not
without trouble and not without chang

FIRE SALE.

a lively rate. The stranded vessel ar-

rived oft the Heads last night and no

pilot Is aboard. Presumably the mas-

ter lost his bearings, and, getting In

too close, was unable to wear off on
account of the gale. Captain Rich-

ardson stated that the weather at the
Heads was very severe, but he enter-

tains little tear for the safety of the
crew. First reports of the wreck re-

ceived last night were to the effect that
the vessel was the Crown of India, also
from San Francisco, for Astoria, but
the Crown of India Is a three masted

ship, while the stranded vessel Is a
fonr masted bark. The bark lies
about a mile and a quarter south-- ,
southwest of the cape.

Captain Richnrison ad led to the
press representatives last night that he

thought the life crews would be able to
take off the men at low water this

l.uy choice of 213 lW Goafs, valued from 820 to $4U.
IMan, mudo of the very liest material, made hv Chinigo's lending tailors
ut from 25 to $15. .$8.45Re- -Damaged Stock Now Selling at

duced Prices.

choice of 50 Silk-line-
d Overcoat, made m in black ntitiuitihed

coat were made tip$11.45: Thibet, and Viumia. None of these
ing its present course. It is indeed a less than SoO,

Remaining uncalled for SO days to

February 9, 1903:

Almstead O

Bohart J B

Brooks Clarence
ftiandtnun John
Roikman John
Riook J H

Valander Foster
Curui.is A U

Oaiison A Bick
Ciolom Givovelmie Mr
Curtis C T
Parson H M Dr
Dwyer S L
Klking W. E.

grave crisis we are approaching,

The damaged stock of clothing, wraps
cloaks and millinery Is now being sold
at remarkably reduced prices In order
to make room for an entirely new stock
coming. Don't fall to call and see the
goods. Almost have them at your
own price.

MRS. INGLETON. Welch Block.

though fee seem to appreciate it. A

few years may see the closing of many
factories and the throwing out of work
of hundreds of thousands of men. W

The .Motto Wlileh Made l' Fitmoti:
"Satisfaction or Money BacK" This Is Strain's Way

luue been reaping the harvest ami the
reverse is coming. How quickly we

recover from it will depend on who is

at the head of the country when the

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

To Whom It May Concern: This Is
br-a- comes." to notify all parties eonrermd, that the

morning, provided, of course, the wea-

ther moderated.
LATER A telephone message from

Pt. Adams at 2:30 this morning convey-
ed the positive information that the
vessel la the Alslenixie and that she
went ashore at E:15 yesterday evening.
The Point Adams life saving crew,
Captain Wlcklund, and the Fort Canby
life saving crew, Captain Stuart, at
once put out to the scene and later the
life savers of Ilw.ico beach, Captain
Conlck, arrived to assist. When the

Masquerade Ball
THURSDAY EVE, FEB. 19

WILL NOT TOLERATE DISMISSAL.

Company Discharged Prominent Union
Man and Strike Is Threatened.

partnership heretofore existing between
P. G. Larson and Henry Hoeck has
ben, by mutual consent, this day dis-

solved. The said Henry Hoeck has
succeeded to the property and rights
an3 business, the said P. G. Larson re-

tiring therefrom. All bills now owing
to the firm must be paid to said Henry
Hoeck. Dated February 2nd. 1903.

HENRY HOECK.
, P. O. LARSON.

GIVEN BY THE

GROCERIES
For the Very Best Articles of Food, at
Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See

V. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

Sons of Hermann
AT POARD I STOKES' HALL

Has gin J W
Halmer John
l:anser A B

h'oisington Clerance
Howard C M

Juhben M E
Knutze C
I nmb Geo A

Newman Margulrete
Nilson Nils K
Nelson Nels K
Oidunman M

Itadis IF- -!
Ill vie .v Pub Co
Rutherford Tom
Sandman Geo

ScudJIng L
Sedlrs Jennie 2

Simpson S S
Svenaon Emanuel
Tulley J F
Wolf Leavltie Mrs
Yt-ra-s Fred

Foreign.
Graves W L Madam
Johnson V Mrs.
Hanson Hans O Mr 3

$100 REWARD, $100. j

The readers of thlg paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least j

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 9. A meeting of
motormen and conduceors of the Tor-

onto Street railway was held yester-

day, which may be the forerunner of
a strike. P. J. McCarroll, a member of
the executive committee of the union,
was recently discharged by the som-pan- y.

A mass meeting of the employes
was held at which the dismissal of
McCarroll was discussed. It was de-

cided that he vas discharged solely
because he was an officer of the union.
It was resolved, however, to communl-ca- U

with the international union be-

fore taking further action.
"I would dislike to see a strike,"

said Organizer McDonald, "but I am

ADMISSION.
i

Oentk-ma- n Mnxker Il--

Lndy M.iskjrs gal
Spectators go
Children j

Klsht Handsome Prlxcs hi Ho (liven.

boats had arrived nearly alongside of
the stranded vessel Captain Stuart was

swept ovarboard, but managed to cling
to the stearing oar until he was pulled
in by his comrades.' He was badly
bruised but did not suffer serious In-

jury-
By the united efforts of the life sav-

ers, a line was gotten aboard and 10

men were taken off. The men were

put on board the""tug Tatoosh. Owing
to the very severe vteath;r further ef-

fort to save the remainder of the cr w

hod to be abandoned, but this morning
at 4:20 It was expected that the sea
would be sufficiently calm to rescue

every man. So far there have been
no casualties.

The bark Is lying about 500 yards
south of the scene of the Great Repub-
lic wreck. It Is believed that she will
be safely floated today.

one dreaded disease that science haa
been able to cure In all It taK and
that is catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now Known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh belna;
a constitutional dlseatie requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
KOPP'S FAMOUS BEERCentral Meat Market

642 COMMERCIAL ST.
powerless to prevent the men striking
if they think they have a Just cause

Cure Is taken Internally, acting direct- - j

ly upon the blood and mucus surra ecu
of tho system, thereby destroying the:

Bottled or In Kc
Free City Deliveryto do so."

Your rifr fi
nirtu. both

foundation of the disease, and givliiK
the patient strength by building up theWRECK IXSPIP.ES NEW RULES.
constitution and assisting nature in doBABIES ME North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

li.MIL S HIMl'IT, U.-it- t rul MiiiiiiK, r.
Passenger and Freight Trains Wi

Hereafter Be Operated Differently.

ing Its work. The proprietors havi- so
much faith In Its curative powers, that
they offer one hundred dollars for any

F K ES II A K l S A LT
w ill he promptly '!
tilfiarturlly (l

a. W. MORTON. Prop.

No.

APPLY FOR COMMISSIONS.

Army Department Headquarters
Flooded With Applications.

Are case that It falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Philadelphia, Feb. 9. In consequence
of the wreck at Graceland, X. J., on

the New Jersey Central railroad re nmtttTtrvm'- - -Toledo, Ohio. Sold by druggists, 0c , HJIJHHIIXXZXXXXUXXTHall' Family Pills arc the best.
cently, in which more than a score of

With Itching, Burning, Scaly

Humours

Find Instant Relief and

...THB CITY OF ASTORIA...
New York, Feb. 9. Department

headquarters of the United States ar-

my headquarters throughout the coun-

try are In receipt by every mail now-

adays of enlisted men who desire to te- -

In Notod us the llu.
persons were killed, the adoption of

.in entire set of new and revised rules
to govern the dispatching and operating
of passenger and freight trains on the

MTI'
I MHliillactiirccI,.Pmjoint Reading and Jersey Central sys Cutbirth's Creosote Shirwle Stainstern, has been decided at a meeting at

RELIANCE
Electrical Works j

421 DOND ST. I

i

Ithe operating offices of both roads.
Use Perrin's Pile SpecificCATARRH

Often begins with a cold in the head,
but it never stops there. The tendency is
always from bad to worse. The simple
cold becomes a protracted, stubborn one.

The miss will become effective on

March 1. They are madeto conform
in every respect and detail with the

Th Mont Durable, I'riwrvniiw, uu,
Hanilwjino Htniimon the Mnrkct.

Nothiiiu keeps out tl wei,ih.r like liihKir ii.. wi,
prtwrvea ami beautifies nIiIiikIi-- likeCntlilrili M tnin

Nothinglaust operating rules now recommend
ed as the best and safest standard by WHUirtu amo man. in it OUTKIt PAINT for Ih. H.it..m. f all

The internal remedy cures
by removing t he cause. It
lures all diseases of the diges-
tive organs. For sale by all
druggists. Dr. Perrln Medi-

cal Co., Helena, Mont.
Interesting pamplet mailed

free by asking.

the m;rican Railway association.while the discharge from the nose grows
more profuse and offensive. The inflam

KXXXXXXXX kxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx"ENGLISH COAL IN DEMAND.

Ten Steamers Chartered for Handling rxnxBxmnxaxRXixxaxKxaxKx:rx:ixiix :;xuxxs:ixKxxxxaxxnx'

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
ordera for all klndi of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplier In stock. We . II the
celebrated 8HBLBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 115L

H. W. CYRUS. - Mr
C. J. Trenchard

Insurances Commission and Shipping.
Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express CoBipMlas. Cus-
tom House Broker.

mation extends to the throat snd bron-
chial tubes, causing hoarseness, a tickling
sensation and an aggravating cough.
The foul matter that is continually drop-
ping back into the throat finds its way
into the stomach, resulting in a distres-

sing form of dyspepsia, nausea, and lost
of appetite and

THE GATEWAY

Speedy Cure

In Cuticura Soap and Guticura

Ointment

When All Other Remedies and
the Best Physicians Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies and rest for
tired mothers In warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
enre, and purest of emollients, to be
followed la severe cases by mild doses
of Cuticura Resolvent Pills. This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, dUflgurhig, itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply
skin and scalp humours, eczemas,
rashes and irritations, with loss of
hair, of Infants and children, as well as
adults, and Is sure to succeed when all
other remedies and phvsiclans fall.

Millions of the world's bent people
now use Cuticura 8oad. assisted bv

the European Product.

New York, Feb. 9. After a lull In

buying which was never very marked
during January, America is again B 6c O
coining into the English market forare absorbed into JQ

the bloud. anil all
the membranes CONSUMPTION.
of the body be-

come infected, snd what was supposed to
be purely a local disease has become con

Andrew Asp,
Vim laker, llacknaiti ui lnmrtMrstitutional, deep seated and chronic.

Sprays, washes, powders, salves and

supplies of coal and iron, according
to a I.ondon dispatch to the Tribune.
One firm of London agents is said to
have received Inquiry for 100,000 to
61,000 tons of coal and shippers on this
side are now talking of sending coal
to the United States for the remainder
of the year.

Ten steamers have been chartered
within the last few days to convey

other external remedies give only tern- - ItoxoRious Travel
Th. "Northwestern LJ ml ne ir.im

Pl ROT-CLA- WORK AT
REASONABUB PRICES.porary relief, snd the disappointed and

Disgusted patient hnally gives up
and declares catarrh incurable Special Attention 04vn to Ship artdespair

The only way to get rid of catarrh per Steamboat Repilrlng.aensral Black-mltbln- f,

First-Cla- w Horse- - .

Shoeing, ateCleveland Iron across the Atlantic, and

electric lighted throughou', both Ifild
and out, and steam heated, are with- -
out ,?cCEUon' ,h flnat 'ratas 'a th
world. They embody the latest, pewesland btt Ideas for comfort, convenljic.

in consequence, the Iron market is hold

Baltimore 6b Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BOTWKEN

CHICAGO S NEW YORK
Via WASHINGTON, I.

Finest und Fastest series of trains in the world. Talutiu
oaoIiOB, Pullman I3u(Iot Parlor aiul Drawing Itoom Cnrs.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is ojh rated hy tho Hulliniore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. . . Chicago, HI

ing its own with considerable firmness,

manently is to treat it uirougn the blood.
The system must be toned up snd all im-

purities removed from the blood, and this
S. S. 6. does promptly and thoroughly. It
expels from the circulation everything of
a irritating, poisonous character, allow

CORNEJR TWELFTH AND D ITANII

HOW TO SOLVE RACE HATRED. Dr. T. L Ball
DENTIST.

ing tne lntiamed mem-
branes to best when New York, Feb. . Dr. Newell
the mucous discharges
cease, and the damage Dwlght Mills, referring In his sermon S24 Commercial ltrct Astoria, Or
J A 1. I 1.1- - yesterday to race hatred In America,' uun to mo Drill i a u

uu lusurr ever onerea the travellingpublic, and altogether are the mesi
comple e nd splendid proluction cf tbcar builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect Wild

The Great Northern
The Northern I'aclfic and
The Canadian Ivific

AT ST, PAUL fOR
CHICAGO and the CAST.

No txtra chars for thcu ur.rii

said:soon repaired. 8. S. 8.

Cuticura Ointmeut, for preserving,
purifying and beautifying the skin,
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales
and dandruff, and the stopping of fall-

ing hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sore hands, as
well as for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath and nursery. Thousand
of women onhciltatlnglr recommend
Cuticura Bonn, la the form of bath
for annoying Irritation, Inflammations
and clmflngi, or too free or offensive
perspiration, In the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative, antlteptlo purpose which
readily soggeat themselves. The stile
of ( utlcur hoap, Ointment and Pills
I greater than the combined sale of the
world' product of other skin remedies,
bold In every part of the world.

Civ

keep tlie blood In such s healthy, vigor C. 01. Batr, Dentist"If twice a year we could bring the
southerners up to New York for twoous condition mat com, camp weather

Of sudden changes in tbs temperature art ManatU Building,weeks, would soon solve th negro
problem, and If w could Hike the lixttxiJixiaxXOTuxxx:ixKXttxxjtxXMXjaMxxtaaxttxiixa,571 Commercial St., Aatorla, Or.

TELEPHONE RED XML

not so srt to bring on catarrhal troubles.
S. 8. 8. u s vegetal! medicine unequaled
as a blood purifier, and th best of all
tunics just Ui remedy needed to thor-uglil- y

sud effectually curt Catarrh.
Til Swll Speeiflo Ct., Atlanta, fia.

northerners three time a year for two
wetl.s In th south, yi'-- y would soon
ceas trying to muring th southern-
ers' affair for them." Foley's Honey Tat This sIsMtare lion erery bos of the geasta

LSXilllvft RrninnJliiliilHiauLu.

acommodatlons and all Haas of tick-
ets are available for passtge en tbstrains on this Hns sre protected by th
tocrlklng eiook System.MUM UBS MBOUOpS t COUgH r Mviuv-VUIIIlU- C
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